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By Ken Jessamy 
From all indications Joe Louis 

should have triumphed over Tommy 
Farr of England, by the time you 
are reading this column. The neces- 

sity of making dead lines prevents 
ms from bringing you a full ac- 

count of t-hq battle, as I shall see 

it, but next week I should have a 

few of the highlights of the en- 

counter for you to read. 
Louis should have an easy time 

with the English contender. In 
training Farr has looked very little 
better than a second rate ham, 
but I can never forget that Schem- 
hng also looked bad in training but 

managed to lick the present heavy 
weight champion very handily. 

Farr should lose to Louis because 
First, Joe is by far the better box- 
er. Second, Farr can hit hard if 
his record means anything. Third, 
Anyone Joe can hit he can knock 
out. Fourth, Farr telegraphs his 

punches. Fifth, Bob Olin dumped 
Farr four times in their bout in 

England and Olin is not regarded 
as a hard hitter in these parts and 
ia a light heavyweight to boot. 

Louis seems to be in fine peak 
as the fight draws closer. He is as 

unworried about the outcome of the 
fight as a baby. On the other hand- 
Farr seems a bit bothered. He has 
been squawking at reporters, de- 
claring that they are doing their 
best to naake him look bad and the 
■constant tiffs he has been having 
with his manager couldn’t be doing 
him much good. 

The Louis camp refuses to say 
in how many rounds Joe will dis- 
pose of his opponent. They explain 
that they expect a good and tough 
fight and chat they will do their 
best to give the fans a run for 
their money. In the Farr camp the 
talk is the same. The Englishman 
swears that he will fight as long 
as he is physically able and that 
Louis may whip him but he will 
never be out gamed. All in all, the 
fight looms up as a pretty interest 
mg affair. Barth men are young 
and should be in the peak of con- 

dition. By this time next week you 
will know what kind of a picker I 
am for my selection is that Joe 
will kayo Farr in four rounds. 

Around the Circuit..A touch 
of irony may be found in the fact 
fhat after his fight with Hank 
Hank ms on last week in Los An- 
geles, tihq boxing commission bar- 
red George Godfrey from fighting 
anymore stating that ha ‘"had n< 

ability.” Only last year, one o 

GOOD FRIZES FOB 

NATIONAL ffOUBNEY 

Cleveland, O., Aug. 26 (By Clar- 
ence L. Simmons for ANP)—A re- 

cord breaking purse of $606 has 
been provided for the professionals 
with $200 on the ail for the win- 

ner of the Open and the possession 
of the Open cup for one year in 

the most ambitious golf programs 
ever attempted by the United Golf 
Association. 

Robert H. Hawkins of1 Arlington 
Heights, Mass., chairman of the 
tournament committee, announces 

that four golf championships will 
be contested for at the Highland, 
golf course h«re, August 31st to 

September 3rd, with some added 
events new to the “Nationals” on 

the program. 
One hundred dollars goes to the 

second best professional and there 
will be eight additional ecash priz- 
es. Amateurs who compete in the 

Open and finish within the first 
ten will be given a plate. 

As usual, the big event will be 
which this will be the twelfth play- 
ing. Starting with 18 holes August 
31st, 18 holes will be played the 

following day, with a 36 windup 
on September 2, making a total of 
72 holes of medal play. 

Just as important to the ama- 

teurs as the Open is the scheduled 
10th Annual Amateur Champion- 
ship for men. This event will start 

on the 31st with an 18 hole qualify- 
ing round, then 18 hole matches 
the amateur crown in a 36 hole 
until two finalist^ fight it out for 
final match on the fourth day. 

There will be the Eighth Wo- 
men’s hampionship, and for the 
first time, this event will be de- 
cided by match play. Like the men, 
the ladies will start with an 18 
hole qualifying round with the two 

finalists fighting it out on the 
fourth day of ndividual matches. 
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John Henry Wins Another 

Pittsburgh, Aug., 26 (ANP)—- 
John Henry Lewis, king pin of the 
light heavies, defeated Itale Col- 
onello, of Italy, in twelve rounds 
last Thursday night, at Forbes 
Field before a crowd of 7,000. 

The contest was an over weight 
bout, Louis weighed 18114 pounds 
and Colonello 20$. The Italian was 

applauded for his gameness, but 
boud not get away from the hard 
slashing rights that John Henry 

'landed at will. 
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Notice of Referee’s Sale 

By virtue of an order of sale is 
sued out of the District Court o 

Douglas County, Nebraska, on tb 
11th day of August, 1937, and ii 
pursuance of a decree of sai< 
Coni* in an action in partitioi 
therein pending, dated August 1( 

1937, wherein Halley M. Bliznak is 
Plaintiff and Riley McClung and 
John T. McClung are Defendants, 
and in compliancce with the com- 

mand of said decree of said Court 
and order of sale I will on the 16th 

day of September 1937 at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon at east front door 
of the Douglas County Court House 
in Omaha, Nebraska, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 

cash, Lot Six (6) in Wohler’s Place, 
an Addition in Douglas County, 
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and 
recorded. Said action is an action 
partition. The Court has found 
that said property connot be equit- 
ably partitioned, and has ordered 
a sale thereof by the Referee and 
the distribution of the proceeds of 
the sale thereof. 

DAVID H. BOW AN 
Referee 

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, this 
11th day of August, 1937. 
8114 to 9|12. 

Hineman Garage 
2417 N. 24th Street 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

the European boxing commissions 
listed Godfrey as the “world’s 
heavyweight champion’” ....... Mel 
Walker is breaking all sorts of 
world’s records for the high Jump. 
If he continues the way he is going 
they are going to tack instruments 

'on him and have him register al- 
titude heights. 
i Henry Armstrong, California’s 
| featherweight champion, scored an- 

other win last week when he kayoed 
it Johnny Cabello, in the second 

round. After being dropped twice 
in tiho first, the bell saved him on 

the last knockdown. Cabello was 

made to answer the bell for the 
second frame. I 
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27 FOE KID CHOCOLATE 

New York, Aug. 26 (INP)—Kid 
Chocolate, who in hie prime drew 
$1,000,000 gates, returned to the 

place of his former victories, Madi- 
son Square Garden last Thursday 
night and defeated Johnny De Foe 
in a fast ten rounder. 

The first four rouads were fairly 
even, with De Foe getting in some 

hard rights and lefts to the ‘‘Keed's 
body. But after the fifth round it 
was Chocolate all the way. 

In his comeback attempt, Cho- 
colate has lost one fight in 87 
starts, which isn’t a bad record for 
a fighter that they said was all 
whished up. Johnny De Poe is re- 

membered for the two teugh fights 
he gave Henry Armstrong, the 
California Bum Saw, and whom 

they now refev to as the "Black 
Terry McGovern,” one of the ring’s 
all time greats. 
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COMPANION EXTRAORDINARY 

(By William Henry Huff for ANP) 

My good companion ia to be 
A person who will gladly dwell 

In cabin, mansion or in hut 
Or any other place with me, 

One who will know ail will be well 
And wMl not fall into the rut 

Of nagging all the sweet from life 
In other words, shell be a wife. 

Magazines 
-ALL KINDS- 

(RITZ SHOE REPAIR SHOP) 
2033 North 24th St 

HERMAN’S 

MARKET 

HERMAN FRIED LANDER 

Proprietor 

MEAT FLEISCHM ANN’S 

YEA8T FOR HEALTH” 

24th and Lake Street i 

WEbster 5444 

FEAR FATHER DIVINE 
MAY DO A HOUDINI 

New York, Aug. 26 (ANP)—An 
attorney’s fear that Father that 
Father Major J. Divine, Harlem's 
ace cultist, may make good on a 

reported threat to “evaporate for a 

thousand years or si," because of 
dissension among his angels,” last 
week prompted William W. Lessel- 
baum to file in SSupreme Court an 

application for the appointment of 
a receiver for all of Divine's vari- 
ous “heavens.” 

Lesselbaum is counsel for Mrs. 
Verinda Brown, onetime "angel” 
who changed (her mind and decided 
she wants returned the $4,000 she 
claims she gave Divine. The ap- 
plication for a receiverslii ip is also 
deemed advisable by the lawyer be- 
cause of the reported dissension 
among the “angels” because of the 
legal difficulties in which Divine 
has found himself in recent months. 

Attorney Lesselbaum declar- 
ed: “In view of what has taken 
plaee within the last ten days 
it seems probably that there 
will be a general run for cover 

and that many “angels” named 
defendants in this action may 
attempt to take whatever pro- 
perty stands in their names 

alhough properties were pur- 
chased with the funds of the 
mission.” 
--- 

ELLINGTON SLATED FOR 
BRITISH PICTURE 

__^ 

New York, Aug. 26 (,INP)— 
Duke Elling-ton and his famous or- 

chestra may go to England to make 
a motion picture, if negotiations 
now being conducted by his person- 
al representative, Irving Mills, 
with a British group headed by 
Alexanda Korda, the director, are 

brought to a satisfactory conclu- 
sion. 

The picture, which will have an 

all colored cast, has been written 
with a scoro by Ellington himself, 
and talent for the cast is being 
contacted by Mills reduction prob- 
ably wonild bo started in the studio 
abroad in November. 

CHOP 8UEY 
American and Chinese Dishes 

King Yuen Cafe 
2010 £ N. 24th St. Jsclcson 8576 
•pea frsm 2 p. m. until 3 s. m. 

»!»■» iS'«i UiO^»4»S »■ 

Louis Larsen Garage 
For service and number #n« 

repair work 
Batteries and Tires 

Corns to Louis Larson’s Curses 
3014 No. 24th St. JA 3220 

SOFT, GLEAMING HAIR IS SO 
EASY TO HAVE 

Soft, gleaming, youthful-looking hair 
— hire you this charm that wins 
men’s hearts? If not. use Godefroy’t 
Lurieust. Ugly streaks and patches of 
grey disappear as if by magic.;. with 
but a single application of this famous 
preparation. Color wanted comes 

tvenly. Black, jet black, dark, medium 
or light brown. So quick and easy to 
use, so sure, so satisfactory. Don’t 
wait—get a bottle from your dealer, 
TOtfAY! 
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GODEFROVS 
If your d.al.r 
does not hav* 

Tift?5 HAIR coloring „ 

GODEFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY • 3510 OLIVE ST. • ST. LOWS, MO. 

5 Do you know what your future ha* in 
55 HMStiMfc (a*'wah9 TV* vaii want (a know aKauI 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
Notice to .Subscribers— 

Please notify the Omaha Guide 
office, by mail or telephone, as to 

your change of address. The post- 
al authorities make a charge for 
the change of address when we are 

not notified, in time to prevent de- 
livery te the wrong address. The 
Omaha Guide will be forced to 

charge a small fee of five eents 
for each change ef address with- 
out notice. Please call WE 1617 or 

mail ns a poet card with your new 

address on it, at one week before 
you move. This will prevent a du- 
plication of papere and the five 
cents charge. Thanking yon for 
your cooperation in this matter, 
THE OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 

Robbings Pharmacy 
Va Main Our Own Ice Organ 

Fresh Daily 
2306 No. 24th St. WE 1711 

AFTER 45 
Very often •• you grow 
older your digestivesys- 
tem becomes deficient 
and your blood can not 
get the proper nourish- 
ment. You fael listless 

and worn out. Try 
• single bottle of ; 
famous old lion- 
tetter’s. Its stimu- 

lating herbs and 
roots quickly help in 

revitalising the diges- 
tive glauds. At drug 
stores everywhere^ 1.50 

AGENTS 
WANT! 

Hair Grower '«• * 
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Cannon Cc'smatica Co. Dipt, 20-A. Atlanta. Ga> 
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THE OMAHA GUIDE 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ! 

.. DIRECTORY.. 
Save time, worry, confusion and money by 
consulting this complete Directory of Neigh* 
borhood and City Business places. 

CHRISTINE ALTHOUSE 
2422 No. 22nd St WE 9846 

STEPHENSON BEAUTY SHOP 
B087 N. 24th StAt. 6818 

CHARLENA LEWIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

2855 Maple St.JA 6116 

ECONOMY TAILOR 
Ohas. M. Simmons, Prop. 

Wo Cut, Trim Make Suits to Order 
Make al kinds of alterations for 
Ladies and Gents. 

Cleaning and Repairing 
1812 No. 24th St. 

American Wiener Shop 
2509 N. 24th Street. 

KING YUEN CAPE 
2010 M. N. 24th St. Ja. 8676 

CHARLIE'S PLACE 
1602 N. 24th St._Wo. 4019 

ELITE CIGAR STORE 
2812 N. 24th St. Ha. 4229 

HOUSTON’S GROCERY 
2114 No. 24th St JA 3543 

Our Sausage a specialty 
Free Delivery 

JOHNSON DRUG 
1904 N. 24th St We. 0998 

DUFFY PHARMACY 
24th and Lake We. 9909 

rarbtj wurrm 
NSf N. 24* 9t Ja. 9199 

Cleaners and Tall ora 

BERMAN’S TAILOR SHOP 
1408 North 24th Street 

Suite cleaned and pressed fee 89o 
A ti« cleaned and pressed free with 
each suit. 

Electrical Appliances 
DONAHOO A HOYLE 

Norge Appliance Go. 
2423 Farnam St Ha. 0500 

Graders 
W. F. HOCH 

Grading and Excavation 
4506 Ames Ave. Ke. 0313 

Grocery Stores 
HERMAN’S MARKET 

24th and Lake We. 6444 

Laundries 
EMERSON LAUNDRY 

2324 N. 24th St. Ws. 1020 

EDHOLM A SHERMAN 
2401 N. 24th St_We. 6655 

Monument Makers 
HEFT A NOYES 

40th and Forest Lawn Ke. 17*8 

Produce Markets 
METROPOLITAN PRODUCE 

1616 N. 24th St We. 4787 
BEN A KBRMIT ANDERSON 
Painting, WaH Washing and 

Deaerating 
28 Years Experience 

Eettantoa free Week Gwentoed 
8801 Miami St 2672 Bfcmy St 

Phene WE 6626 
NOSTH-SEDB TRANSFER 

•614 Chant St Wn. St|S 


